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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION MONTHL.Y, OFFICIAL. ORGAN

April 19, 1923.

Dr. H. A. Morgan,
Universi ty of Tennessee,
Kn oxvi lIe, Ten n •
My Dee. r Do ct or Morgan:

Some weeks ago I wro te you a let ter quoting certain
resolutions passed by the Board of Education of the M. E. Church,
Routh, relative to moral and religious instruation of students
in tax-supported schools, and asking for certain information.
I thank you most hear.tily for the oonsideration which you gave my

Ie tter.
At t he - sess ion of our Board held April 11th and 12th.
its position was somewhat modified, as indicated by the passage
oft he fo 11 0 wi n g r e so 1 uti on :
Tha t this Boa rd of ~ducat ion places upon
reoord its oonviotion that moral and religious instruction should
be given to children of every age, and also to college and univers i ty s tuden ts •
Suc h in s tr uoti on sh ould be gi van to oh ild re n
without cost to the state, and should be offered as optional
courses in tax-supported colleges and universit ies, as is already
done in some states. These optional oourses should reoeive equal
credit with .courses of like: intellectual and cultural value."
TtRESOLVED:

"In order to carry out the above reaolution, we request our lteneral Secretary, in con 5unc ti on with the Commit tee on
Religious Educa tion of the General .sal rd" to 00 ope rat e with the
leaders of other Churohes, and with educators interested in this
great work, and to call a Conference at Junaluska sometime during the summer of 1923 for the oonsUImmtion of this purpose."
I oall your attention specially to ·the suggestion in
the resolution that a Conference of leaders and educators of the
several Churches be held during the summer at Lake J~aluska.
North Carolina, for the purpose of promoting religious education
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of children of the grade school age, as well as oollege and
university students.
Please remember that this is not to be
a Methodist Uonferenoe • but a Confe renc e 0 f lead ers and educa tor s of all the Chur ches •
I trus t tha t i t wi 11 be pr aoticable for you to attend this U.onference and to take an active
part in its pr oceedingsi.
I hope you will feel free to inv ita
any others with whom you are associated.
I suggest that the
C onfe ren oa be for the dura ti on of t bree days, and be tween the
da t es of July 14 th and 2 2nd.
Will you kindly give me any suggestion you may
wish to make oonoem ing the propos ed confe rence.
very respectfully yours"
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